Resumo
Introdução
1 n 0 = -------- E 0 2 1PFG n 0 Ã C RTKOGKTC CRTQZKOCÁºQ FQ VCOCPJQ FC COQUVTC E 0 é o erro amostral tolerável 7OC XG\ QDVKFC GUUC CRTQZKOC ÁºQ KPKEKCN C EQTTGÁºQ Ã HGKVC RGNC UGIWKPVG HÎTOWNC N.n 0 n = -------- N + n 0 onde: N é o
# OGUOC EQPENWUºQ Ã PQXCOGPVG TGKVGTCFC SWCPFQ UG CPCNKUC QU TGUWN VCFQU FCU TGURQUVCU ´ UGIWKPVG RGTIWPVC Ō őCom quanto dinheiro ou bens seu domicílio contribuiu para com este grupo nos últimos 12 meses!OE GO SWG CRGPCU UQWDGTCO GURGEKſECT QW CſTOCTCO VGT EQPVTKDWÈFQ OQPGVCTKCOGPVG &GUVCECUG PGUUC SWGUVºQ Q RTGFQOÈPKQ FG TGURQUVCU GXCUKXCU PQVCFCOGPVG SWCPFQ TGNCEKQPCFCU ´ EQPVTKDWKÁºQ RCTC EQO ITWRQU TGNKIKQUQU GO SWG QU GPVTGXKUVCFQU HTGSWGPVGOGPVG CNGICXCO őEQPVTKDWKT EQO Q FÈ\KOQOE UGO KP HQTOCT Q XCNQT GZCVQ 1 OCKQT DGPGHÈEKQ QDVKFQ RGNQU OQTCFQTGU SWG CNGICTCO RCTVKEKRCT FGUUGU ITWRQUCUUQEKCÁÐGU NQECKU UºQ RGUUQCKU EQOQ FGOQPUVTC C (KIWTC # EQOWPKFCFG HQK NGODTCFC GO CRGPCU FCU TGURQUVCU

